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A Safety Program in the
LumbeF  Industry
\By  CARL  H.  RISE
ScLfety  Director,  Southwest  IJumber  Mths,  Inc.
H:t:e1;:ePdOrbt;::eanO; aofS?tieetycoPu:::rI-ya,:1:,:'giing tihneduPs?tSrtia?ies:s:
In fact, many of these leading industrialists have risen to high
ranks  due  flo  their  deep  understanding  and  regard  for  the
humans   who   work   for   a.nd   with   them   to   produce   their
prolduct  or  sour,ce  of  inlcome.    In  order  to  under's'tand  more
o1'tearly  why  preventilon  of  accidents  is  a  mu\tual  and  basic
problem  to  b,oth  employer  and  employee,  lthe  following  dis-
cuslsion  of the  los.ses  due  to  accidents  will  be  given.
By far  the  greatest  loss  due  to  any  acci,dent  is, the  loss  o£
human life  or  s\uf£ering  causeld.    This  suffering  or  lolss  of  life
directly  affects  all  members  of  thel  injure,d7s  familly  al,s  well
as  his  fri,ends.    His  fami']y has  to  go  without  thos,e  e,lslslentlials
of living that arle obtainable only when the employe,e is work-
ing full time  and drawing- a regular pay lcheck.    I£ his injury
is severe, he lmay never be able  to  go back to his regular  jlob
if he can ref,urn at all, but may have to take a job which p,ays
less.    In  casle  of  dealth,  the  injured9s  family  must  rely  on  the
compensation  ,paid  by  the  company  under  the  tsttat,e's  com-
pe`nsation   laws   ,or   supplemerlt   this   COmPenlSatiOn   by   their
own  earnings.
It  is  difficu1,t  to  measure  the  loss  of  accidents  to  an  in-
dus'trial  firm.    This  is  due  to  the  involved  effect  of  relduced
production  causled  by  the   knowle'dge  of   )accidents  to  their
uninjurle,d  emp,loyees.    When  lan  employe,e\  is  injure,d,  those
men  who lwork  with  him  immediately  realize  that  they  too
may  be  in  ldanger  and  naturally  they  begin  to  wo,rry  ab,out
themselves  als the  next  possible  victiln.    This  lcaus,es  the'm  to
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FIG.  1.  A,  Steel  bcmds  used  to  plackage  lumber,  constitute  a  haz-
ard  to  walking  worTcmlen  when  scattered  in  a  Pile  Such  aS  tlvis.
B,  Coutra,st  this  pile  of  bands  when  they  are  talcen  from  loads
preserves  them for future  use  CLS  WeU  CLS  TeduCbng  the  ChamCeS that
some  workmcm  wiU faU  over  them.
work with lless efficiency than thely normally have and actual-
ly they belcome  subject  to  a,ccidents  themselves.    Such  a  re-
action is normal and though it may not be detectable, it dotes
ex'ist.    Moreover,  this  relaction,  nlatura1,  i,o  all  men,  remains
for  sleveral  days  in  the   department  in  whi,ch   a  man  was
injured.
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Colmpensation   paid   injured   men   is   the   most   common
measuring   device   used   to   determine   what   accidents   co's't.
Compensation  in  ,mo,st  staltes  is  based  on  the  pas',t  earnings
of those  injure,a  and  usually  amounts  to  between  50  and  60
pe,rcent of his earning,s during the thirty days previous to his
a'ccident.    From  this  it  i,s  easily  seen  that  thel  company  and
the  injured  share  in  the  ldirect  financial  1osls  due  to  the  ac-
cident.  The ,company must pay a premium tlo the organization
which carried thelir compensation insurance and this premium
is baste,d on tlheir past  experience  in numbers  and  severity  o£
accidentls, while the injured receive's  only a percentage  o,I his
normal  earnings.    It  has  been  estimated  that  the  actual  loss
flo a company is from five to ten times the compensation paid
to thos,e injured by the insuring  agent.   Thlis figure has  been
established  by  the  National  Safety  Council  thr'ough  ,analysils
of many years of indulstrial accidents by all types of industriels
in t,he  country.    Thlis loss  is  based  on  the  fact  that  accidents
result  in  lower  efficiency  of  workers  who  associate  with  the
injured hot,h in the plant and at hcme,  break,age of materials
and equipment due to the  mechanical  causes of the  accident,
the  loss  of work resulting  in  the  replacement  of  the  injured
by a le,ss  elxperience,d man,  etc.   This  give,s in  brief,  why  the
subject  of salfe  working has  interested  most  of  the  industrial
companies o,I the country.   President  Roosevelt re'cently  glave
in  one  lsltatement  thle  results   of  accident,s  to  our  country's
pr'oductivity.   Thi's sltatement was contained in a proclamlatlilon
to  the  country  on  Safety  Fir'st  in  which  he  stre'ssed  that  in
1940,  the productive  ability  of  100,000  men  for  one  ye,ar  was
lost  ldue  to  accitdents.
The  Soulthwest  Lumb,er  Mills,  Inc.,  first  took  cognizanlce
of the cost of accidents when the  compensation pal,d to, their
injured  lto,taled  $35,000  in  one  year.     This  figure  alone  wats
enough to  indicate  that  a  definite  safety  program  should  be
formulate'd  and  placed  in  their  production  and  management
organization.   The  first  step  towarld  organizing  for  safelty  was
the  ,es'talbllishment  of  a  general  safety  lcommit,te`e.   From  this
commi'ttee   one  man  was  chosen  to  be   chairman  or  safety
director.   The  re,sponsibility  o£  the  committee  is  to  formulate
a workable  program  of  Education,  Engineering  and  Enforce-
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FIG.  2.  A,  A  LLttered  lumber  gal-d  auey  Such  Cl,S  thisl  CCl,uses  a  Ser-
Lous  hazcLTd   tO  mlen  WOrl¬ing   Ln,  Lt.    ALso,  a  LLtteT`ed  WOrkPLace   oT
deparimen±  bndbcates   cL  POSSLble   Lack   of   effbcLe"l:   s"peTIVLsiorm.     B,
Thi,s  picture  LLl,ustTateS  Why  it  Ls  so  necessary  to  pLle  Lumber  cor-
rectly  cmd  carefully.   Ha,d  a  workman  stood  nlear  the  walkw'ay
which  WCLS  COVeTled  by  thbS  SPiUed  load,  a  seTLous  Lf  nIOt  fataL  acclL-
dent would have  resulted.
ment  of  'the  principles  o£  safe  working.     The  ldu,tliels  of  the
safety ,dir'ector  are  to  call  meetintgs  of  thel  commit'tee,  collect
lstatistics of the lcompany's  current land laccumulative  accident
experience,  act  as  an advisor  or help  any  depar'tment  super-
vilsor in carrying out the s,afety campaign aJmong his men and
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do  the  genleral  coordinating  between  the  company's  super-
visors  and  management  lofficilals.
tThe   general   requirements   of   any   safety   pr,ogram   are
usua,i.ly  con,si'dereld  as the  three  E's  of  safety,  namely  Educa-
t,ion,  Engineering  and  Enforcement.    To  dlevellop  these  three
general, fundamen,tals within the company's production sched-
ules and theln weave them into a workable pattern is, the job
of  lthe  generla`1  safety  committee  and  safety  dir'ector.    It  isl  a
job that must have  the  interest,  attenti,on and  coloperation  of
all  key `men  in  the  organization  to  obtain  maximum  results.
Without  this  perl'sonal   interest  of  everyone  concerned,  the
progra'm will  not lsucceed.    The  methods  for  promoting thelse
£undamentals  have  been  written  about  by  many  safe'ty  en-
glinee,rls,   supervis,ors,   industrial   leaders   land   other:s.      Some
stress elducation  as, the bigg`est  factor  while  others think that
engineering  is  `the  answer  ,and  lso  on.     Act'ua11y,  in  any  or'-
ganization,  lthe  ideals  for  promoting  the  welfare  of  indiv,idual
workers exists in abundance among the workmen themselves,
and  if  thesle  ideas  are  ferreted  out  and  us,eld,  the  op,eration
will  be  a  tcc`mparatively  safe  one.
The generall metthods of educating the working man in the
pr'inciples o,I safe  working  are  the 'same  as  those  use'd  in any
selling  program.     To  do  this,  we  a,dverti,s'e  our  product  of
safety  by  the  use  of posters  throughout the  op,erationsl,  pub-
lish  bulletins  explaining  the  cause,s  of  acc'i,delnts  tlo  the  men
on  the  j'ob,  tlalk  to  them  individually  ablout  their  uuslafe  or
safe  wor'king  habits  and  hold  s'afe'ty  t,alks  before  entirle  de-
partments.    'We  also  have  slogan  ,contests  whereby  thle  bleslt
judgeld safety slogan wins  a prize for its vliter.   We develop
completition   between   depart,ments  ,or   give   a   s,afety   bonus
awar,d  tlo  the  men  depending  on  the  number  of  man  hiours
they  wo`rk,  lsubtr'acting  from  the,ir  bonus  when  lthey  lhave  a
los't  time ,accident.    The'se  and  many  other  ways  are  uls'eld  to
create interest in our- Safety Program.   As  in the  functions, of
the   general,  s,afety   committee,   however,   thelse   metho,ds   of
arousing  an,d  maintaining  interest  are  only  as  elffective  as  its
the 'interest  given  the  program  by  the  key  men  and  supe,I-
visors  wi'thin  the  deplartmentS.
The fundamental  of safe  engineering of \al11 machinery  and
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other equipment is truly a basic one in any plant which seeks
a good saflety recorld.   In the lumber industry as well as mos't
others,  me'thods  of  pro,duction  have  changed  morel  rapi,diy
than  has  the  redesligning  of  plant  arrangemelnt.     Thus  the
desire  for  more  production  out  ,of  existing  equipment  and
arr,angem\ent   within  buildings   is   always   greater   than   the
actual  pro,ductive  abi'1ity  lot  these  newly  ,change,d  arrange-
ments.   As a result,  men are  pushed  past their oapalcitie,s,  in
many  cases,  without  the  protection  offelred  by  correct  elngin-
eering.   Fr'om this, one might tlhink that a new plant which is
engin,eered \to the lateslt methods  of produc,tion land  equippeld
with  the  newelst  and  best machinery wou1,d  be  fr'ee  from  all
pos'sibilities of accidents.   This is  o£ ,cour,se,  n`ot true \since we
still have the human element to  consi,dler and the s,afes,t piece
of equipment lean  cause ,an  accident if  the  operator  does  not
work the  s,ate  way.   But 'if  all  equipment  or  arrlangement  o£
working space is engineered with  the safety  of the  workmen
in  mind  when  installed  and  i,s  brought  up  to  safe  s'tandards
as   producti'on   ratios   are  ,increalse,d,   the   ml`ain   problem   of
e'ngineering  fo,r  safety  will  have  been  solved.
when   considering   enforcement  of  slafety  princip'les,   we
always lconstide,I that  if a man seelms  incurable  of hisl fault  of
not  working  'slafely,  ire  is  probably  on  tthe  twrong  job.    It  is
quite  s`lafe  to  lslay  that  only  a  very  smau  percentage  of  men
with  long   ace,ident  recor,ds   actually  tare   always  carelessly
geltting hurt.   For this reason, enforcement is not practiced as
the  world  suggelsts.    Rather  lthan  trying  to  discipline  an  ap-
parently continually careless worker,  our usual practice is t'o
tr'ansfer him  after  he  is  judged incapable  of  working  safely
on his particular job.   But enforcement by educalting all work-
men in the genera,1 ,s'afe  practi,ces of their  jobs  is the  duty  of
every foreman.   It is  the  duty of each foreman tol know how
hlis men can work  safely  and  to  get  this  kno'wledge  to  them
whenever he discovers any man not knowing the co,rrect  and
safe  way  in which to  work.
We ,do  not  believe  that thle  re'sults  of  our safety  program
are  beyond  critic'ism  slince  our  attemptls  to  curt,ail  the  un-
necelsslary  waslte  of  human  effort   a'nd  none,y  'ari'sing  from
acci,dents have been in effect only a ccmpara'tively short time.
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Our  olrganized  program  is  now  in  its  lfifth  year  and  in  that
time  it has not  developed into the, 'smooth  working  olrganiza-
tion w,hlich is  desire,d.   Such an organizatilon comes  only  after
the  "Gospel  of  Safety"  has  be\en  instilled  into  every  'super-
visor  as lwell ,as  all  workmen.    However,  the  results, to  d'ate
do show that mulch good lhas been gaineld out of the prlogram.
Th,is  statement  ,can  be  illustrated  by  the  following  compar`a-
tive  fi,gures:   In  1937  olur  ,direct  co,st  of  acci,dents,  basle,d  on
compens'ation  paid  those  injureld  a,mounted  t'o  21/3C  Per  man
hour  of  oper'ation.    By  1939  this  cost  was  reduced  t'o  4/loo
p,er  man  hour  operated,  1920  1/2C  Per  ;m`an  hOurl  and  in  1941
37/100,c  per  man  hour.     These  figuresl  tare  taken  from  the
stat`ist,ics  of  the  McNary  operations  alone   sincel  these  uni'ts
are  the  ,only  onesl  which  have  been  included  in  the  slafety
progrlam  since  itsl  inception.
During 'this  cloming  year  and  the  yelars to,  follow  after  it,
accident  prevention  wi,ll  become  an  incre,a`slingly  important
part of this ,company's prolduction land managlelment  organiza-
tion.    At  the  present  time  when  our  country  is  at  war,  we
have an increased oblig`ation to reduce  alcofldent`s  and increase
production with lthe manpower  and efficiency  slave`d.    This  is,
and witll  cont\inue  tlo  be`come,  a harlder  j`ob  for  all  supervis,ors
due  to  the  incrleas,e,d  necessity  for  employing  ine\xperience,d
men,   the   lack   of  lsufficient   well   trlained   and   experienced
supervisors  anld lother ,changes necessary  to  speed up  normal
production  to  s,atislfy  our  war  needs.
The solution to  this  problem is  sincere  cooperation by  all
men, and the result will be greater production with le`ss los's,es
due  to  I,accidents.
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